Whisper Creek Farm is a 7,000-square-foot fruit and vegetable garden with an
adjoining 11,000-square-foot event lawn located at Grande Lakes Orlando.
It is also home to a chicken coop and apiaries. A desire to bring the Whisper Creek
Farm experience inside the hotel brought Whisper Creek Farm: The Kitchen to life.

WCK sources our food from responsible growers and producers that practice sustainable methods of farming.

Snacks

Plates

Chips & Dip…7
House made crispy BBQ chips, onion dip
½ dz. Oysters…12
On the ½ shell, cucumber & chili
mignonette
Signature Pretzels…8
4 hop salted house pretzels, WCF: The
Brewery “Surplus” Ale cheese fondue

Meat & Cheese

Spring Vegetable Baked
Rigatoni…12.5
Broccoli, peas, artichokes, sharp
cheddar

Hanger Steak…17.5
Hanger steak, salty pistachio butter,
steel cut oat risotto, parsley, golden
raisin relish

Surplus Brined Chicken…16
Lake Meadows chicken, corn
succotash, surplus jus

Blackened Wild Isles Salmon…18.5
WCK rainbow chard, farro risotto,
beet puree, pesto

Shrimp & Grits…18
Cape Canaveral shrimp & 3 cheese
grits, chorizo, romesco sauce, green
tomato chutney

Handhelds

Served with pickled farm vegetables, cheddar
chive biscuits, citrus-marinated olives,
honeycomb, house ricotta spread…24

WCK Wagyu Burger…16.5
Grass fed wagyu ¼ pound burger, foie
gras butter, farmhouse gouda, frisee &
smoked onion aioli on a brioche bun

Asher Blue Cheese
Sweet Grass Dairy

Calabrese
Spicy

*Add a WCK farm fresh egg…3

Double Cream Camembert
Sweet Grass Dairy

Prosciutto
Aged

Raw White Cheddar Cheese
Wainwright Dairy

Soppressata
Peppery

Bacon Grilled Cheese…13
Bourbon & honey glazed pepper bacon,
gruyere, mozzarella, house tomato jam
with roasted tomato bisque

Flatbreads
Tomato Mozzarella…16.5
Roasted tomatoes, mozzarella, basil
Seasonal…17.5
Corn puree, goat feta, mushrooms,
artichokes, asparagus, red pepper flakes,
rosemary honey, watercress
Prosciutto…18.5
Mascarpone, basil, figs

Salads & Sides
Daily Harvest Salad…15
WCK farm greens, house ricotta, farm tomatoes, roasted
carrots, asparagus, chia seed vinaigrette, quinoa
Chicken…6 Rock shrimp…8 Hanger steak…10
Side salad…6

Farm vegetables…5

Cup of soup…6

Sweets
Signature Brownie & Gelato…8.5
House made brownie, dark chocolate ganache, milk chocolate mousse, white
chocolate gelato, streusel crunch…8.5
Ice Cream Sandwich Duo…10
Chocolate chip cookie and brownie based ice cream sandwiches with house
made vanilla ice cream, chocolate-cherry popcorn, chocolate and caramel
sauce
White Chocolate Gelato…4

Strawberry Mint Sorbet…4

